Meet our
finalists!

The public has voted and the ten
beauties in this years Rustenburg
Herald Miss Show competition have
been chosen! Over the past two
weeks Rustenburg Herald readers had
the difficult task of choosing their top
10 favourites out of no less than 57
entries. More than 3 200 ballot forms
were received and counted... meet
the ladies on page
24 of
this
edition.
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Die span van DVS Ouditeure Rustenburg wat die afgelope naweek die lot van aspirant-skoonheidskoninginne in die Rustenburg Herout se 2010 Mej Skoukompetisie letterlik in hul hande gehad het.
Vir meisies wat vanjaar na dié gesogte skoukroon mik, was Maandag D-dag toe die stemme getel is en die tien finaliste bepaal is. Nie minder nie as 3 200 stembriewe is vir dié kompetisie van ons
lesers ontvang. Een van dié finaliste wat op bladsy 24 van hierdie uitgawe verskyn, sal op Vrydag, 28 Mei, as die Rustenburg Herout se Mej Skou 2010 gekroon word. Die span van DVS Ouditeure op
wie se skouers n groot verantwoordelikheid gerus het, is (van links agter) mnre Hennie Buitendag, Daan van Straten, me Vicky Horn, mnre Pieter Botha, Riaan Kotzé, me Rine-Marie Vorster, mnr
Michael Muller, me Ria Pretorius, me Liandra Venter, me Wilmé Fourie en me Olivia Mabé. (Sien finaliste op blad 24 van hierdie uitgawe).

Ratepayers to meet Mayor

BY WALDIE VOLSCHENK
RUSTENBURG - The Rustenburg
Ratepayers Association is definitely making
inroads on issues concerning Rustenburg
taxpayers - issues which have been
bothering law-abiding citizens of the
Platinum City for quite a number of years.
Since its revival late last year and its first
two public meetings, respectively in January
and April this year, the Rustenburg Ratepayers
Association has managed to bring about more

than just a flicker of hope that the affairs of
taxpayers in this city will be afforded the
necessary attention and commitment of the
relevant authorities.
Following a high-profile meeting with the
Municipal Manager of the Rustenburg
Municipality, Mr Andries Boshoff, in March
this year, the Ratepayers has taken another
important step forward in clinching a meeting
with Rustenburg new Executive Mayor, Ms
Jeanette Dibetso-Nyathi - a meeting which was
scheduled for Wednesday this week - only one day after the
country-wide celebrations of Freedom Day.
The significance of
these meetings cannot
be underestimated and
not only serves to
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confirm that the Rustenburg Taxpayers
Association is recognised and respected by
local authorities, but furthermore that the
organisation could be trusted with the affairs
of taxpayers in Rustenburg and that the
leadership has the vision and commitment to
take the interests of Rustenburg Ratepayers
to a higher level.
Issues that we hope to discuss with Ms
Jeanette Dibetso-Nyathi include some that are
viewed as long outstanding by a substantial
sphere of Rustenburgs tax base. We
are looking forward to
reporting back to the
Rustenburg Community, Mr Johan de
Klerk, Secretary of the
Ratepayers Association, told Rusten-

burg Herald on Monday.
Mr Johan Schoeman, Chairman of the
Ratepayers Association said that portfolio
committee members of the association will
have the first opportunity of coming to terms
with the outcome of the meeting with the
Executive Mayor on Wednesday. The next
meeting of the Rustenburg Ratepayers will be
a meeting for portfolio comittee members only
on Tuesday, 4 May, Mr Johan Schoeman
concluded.

Don’t let this be you!

Visit us today for service you can rely on!

R512
500
R20 000 Cash
Back

R60
R364000
900
Terms & Conditions Apply

Cash Back

13 Coetzer Street, Rustenburg, 0299
E-mail: mailbag@rustenburgherald.co.za

GPS Co-ordinates: 35° 40' 31 S  27° 15' 2 E

30 April 2010

Tel: 014 592 8329
Fax: 014 592 1869

R3-00
VAT INCL

- Service - Mechanical, Brakes & Clutch Repairs
- Electrical - Starters & Alternator Repairs
- Air Conditioning - Sales, Repairs & Servicing
- Batteries, Speedo Cruise & Electrical Spares
- Alarms, Immobilisers & Gear Locks
Aircon Servicing
from R350.00 excl. VAT

Rustenburg Auto Electric Tel: 014 596 7080/1/2

